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in NEWS! SWITZERLAND 10 SUPPLY Marcus’ Remodelled Furniture Store !Good Things Coming
---- TO----

^Theatres of St. John

\ Mrs. Samuel A. Ruby, who was Miss 
wlH receive her 

ltoad, Thursday af-

»

EE“EiL «. «
many was concluded and signed on Mon- ____
day evening at Berne. w,imDean i MOOSE NOTICE

„ ... A N«W1 Recent despatches from. .. . m^he The regular meeting of St John
Otier War And Commerce IN«W» c itals indicated that a h“£h *n t"d ; Lodge, Loyal Order of Moose, will be 

Over Stack Brokers Wires ‘economic relation between Germany and, Wednesday, evening at 8.30

COM. PRICES cStP..; n64671—8—23
1

iS'

ijCLODHOPPING AT Ithe imperial ! economic relation between Germany ,d tms Wednesday, =•=>—■b
i Switzerland had been straightened® . at the-r haU> 36 Charlotte street. I*,

bvB Monte M. Katterjohn and produced 
under the supervision of ^omu R 
Ince, wiU be shown at the Imperial 
theater tonight and Thursday.

To pass from the obscurity of Bump 
ldnville to bright lighted fame on Broad 

* wav in three days and three nights 
the dizzying sensation that ^Jcomes

new
\Wowiwcuaau —v - ^vance Ger- o'clock, at tneir liau, oo

mya^Wi^mmgfroncnsgmonathly for nine, A. W. Covey, secretary. 

months at the rate of 8 P«r «nt. oe ; ^ f the Red Cross fair on3 Sffir I °» -
The financial" expert of the Berl 

Tageblatt, referring to this financial a 
rangement, said it was Inspired by the 
fact that Germany’s imports from Swit 
zerland were so considerable as 
weigh the value of Germany’s coal and 
iron exports, even at the incrMSedptices.
The writer said Germany also h®d per 
fected a similar arrangement with oth 
neutrals, notably Holland.________

f(J. M. Robinson & Sons’ Private Wire 
Telegram).

New York, Aug. 22—President fiixes 
prices of soft coal at mines, ranging at 
$2 a ton in large fields to $3.25 in west, 
scale subject to revision ; prices to mid
dlemen and retailers to be fixed next.

/|£ f
the churchSt. Rose’s picnic on 

grounds, FairviUe, this afternoon and 
evening.

Temple Band Lancaster Red Cross to
night.

Rev. Geo. W. Titus qf Indiana will| 
preach at Douglas avenue Christian 
church tonight at 8 o’clock. Everyone 
Welcome.

AT POYAS & COMPANY,
12 KING SQUARE

One Dollar Day, 20 per cent discount 
on all stock.

C. P. R. SUBURBAN SERVICE.
The suburban service in Canadian 

Pacific territory between St. John and 
Welsford will continue in effect until 
Saturday, September 22nd. This will en
able patrons whose commutation books 
arc abbut expiring to repurchase and gc 
the full benefit of a new book of tickets.

1
TTmi "i

President says coal, prices are based up- 
on actual cost of production and deemed 

1 to be not only fair and just but liberal 
as well.

Complete embargo in exportation 
meats expected from Washington soon.

Washington certain that Entente Al
lies will notify Vatican that Pope’s pro
posal cannot be accepted.

New loan of $50,000,000 to Great Brit
ain by United States brings total advanc
ed to Allies up to $1,966,000,000.
. Shipping board will ask congress for 
$500,000,000 for construction of fabricat
ed steel ships, $250,000,000 to comman
deer ships, and $250,000,000 for contracts
now ready. ___.

Secretary Daniels needs $400,000,000 to 
finance contractors now building destroy
ers for government.

1 ©
».goes as the Clodhopper. , ,

a celebrity of Lobster square largely 
by virtue of his eccentric dress and his 
ability to execute a curious dance.

The Imperial biU wUl he enhanced in 
• interest by the second of the delightful 

Q Henrv stories—“Friends in San R 
sario”—and the Universal Animated 
Weekly.

J!"- 1H|.M -mu

is crammed full with a new
Furnishings. Our assortment comprises the very 
traction for those contemplating furnishing a home.

We are always glad to have our goods and prices compared wit y 
are certain to come back to us with your order.

of

“a -P1»™ aisp,*>' ÏSÏÏSÏSFSSSiï
™BTOE fê^TTAVA

in the city. You
(Continued from page 1.) 

leaves the Quebec problem out of the

J. Marcus, 30 Dock St-
another big bill

. OFFERED AT GEM
question.
To Replace Borden

It is rumored that one of the PJ°P°" 
sltlons put up by the western Liberals 
was that a new leader of thetmion gov
ernment should be elected in whose 
courage, honesty and freedom from «U 
entanglements with vested interests the 
west might have full confidence. 10 
Sir Thomas White, it is said, they would
not agree for obvious reasons. Rumor PERSONALS
has it that when asked tonomtaate^a ^ ^ Harri«ton of 41 Brit-,
man they, suggested Mr. Carve . t ^ street has returned after visiting her --------------
Horn ArthTMdgit wJu îhe ma/ mother, Mrs. John McHarg of Prince of L And Holy Trinity At

negotiator on Sir Robert’s behalf. Mn Mrs victor Chamberlain .of Totrybum ; ‘ St. Role's On
Mcighen, it is reported, insisted that Sir New Jersey, who have 1 onypuiu,
Robert Borden must ^remain in charge Am jy tg q{ Mr and Mrs. John Home GfOUnJs 
of the administration Chamberlain of, this city, have returned

On the conscription issue it is funner -r
reported that, with a view, to placating bome^ Qf tMg city „ vl,lt- With their banners
rural opinion, the government negotia- her y William Laskey, Frederic^ j breeze, attired in holiday costumes an
tors suggested that by order-in-council to8 marching to a lively and tuneful air
all agriculturalists should be exempte Mlgg Laura Connors of Black’s Har- . , the City Comet Band, more
from the operation of the act ~d that ^ and Migg Edna McCormick of y we„ded their way
this exemption, if need be, should be North have left on a short trip Than 500 crnio
made to apply to other essential indus- the AnnapoUs Valley. down Main street this rooming
tries. Whether or not it is the govern- Mr and Mrg Jahn Robinson of Sus- from St. Peter’s church to the Union
mentis intention to take action along ^ hgve announced the engagement of gtation> where they entrained for Torry-
this line may be made apparent when seeond daughter, Idella, to Guil- the annual Sunday school pic-
an answer is given to » question placed * Campbell of'Norton, N.B " and Holy Trinity is
on the order paper of the comm® to- Misg A,iee Morgan; of Kenton, Ohio, me of St. Peter’s ana
night by Mr. Kyte asking whether the {(lzmerly of thls city> j$ visiting her bro- being enjoyed. , _ , „
government has power under the war t^er Herbert, who Is quite ill at his The procession was in charge o
measures act to exempt any class of the resi(’cnce in Douglas Avenue. peter Costello, C.SS.R,, rector of St.
community and whether such exemp- Migg Hden Murray of 144 Carmer- , church. It was one of the largest centiy. . ~ ,
tlons will be made. then street, will leave this evening for u showed by We are glad to welcome again to the

If this final attempt at union gov- ^ exten(£d trlp to the west. While m years and the UUl ones work in these provinces Rev J. R Crab-
ernment fails, as Mr. Rogers and other qw she wiU visit her nephew, Charles their smiling faces that they P tree, who has accepted a call to the Lutes
straight party men in the house conft- M ' ,n Moose J8W, Saskatchewan, having a glorious time at the * picnic Mountain field. He has been laboring
dentiy predict, then Sir Robert Borden s Fredericton 'TGleaner—Miss Hazel j —ounds. ' at 12 45 at Van Buren, Me., going to that pastoi-
somewhat precarious position as the g ]th f gt jolin ls the guest of Mrs. " The trains which left the city a • ate from Grand Falls. , .
head of the Conservative party wUl be- ™Du°‘ hy> Devon. and 2.30 o’clock carried large crowds to w c Parker, of Newton, is having
come even more precarious. Mr. Rog- ^aUfaxP Echo—Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Torrybum. The committe good success in the work on the P^",
ers and others are all ready prepared D“fleld left by mJtor yesterday for a the refreshment booths.games.etc. It dale pastorate vacated by the^ 
to say “I told you so,” and the mur- N w Brunswick They will re- hy a special iCar early this morning çf Mr. Stiles to Cumberland Bay. Lag
murings of discontent at the premier’s ^ next ^eek A. A. McClaskey and had everything in readiness for the large cohgregations greet this enthusiast young 
“inaction and indecision” are certain to D Walker Qf st. John are at the crowd of pleasure seekers. minister at all t e app l ■
grow louder. Meanwhile whatever may ^ Hotel. * St R^e’s t^ltih vear of his suc«ssfid pastorate
be said as to Sir W lfrid Laurier s at- HaM(ax Herald—It is learned that ^ and garden „t the First church, Watertown, Mass. He
titude on the conscription issue, mein- Lleut.Colonel «Stan” Bauld has been Today, the annual Wc on is be- ?s Jne^ing his vacation of two months
bers of both sides of the house are giv- granted three months’ leave of absence | party of St. Rose s confrg ftpp(jinted k sP«n“°gmer home at Brown’s Flats, 
ing him credit for seeing his c°»rse and is on his way home, with his fam- I mg held o d and s0 complete lRcv Gordon H. Baker, pastor of the
dearly and sticking to it without wav- Captain George Keefe, who has grounds, Müjord naO, tm need- Tabernacle Baptist church, of Montreal,
Çring or hesitating. £een at Aldershot camp on duty for are the flnd en- spent ls vacajion at his old home on

Meanwhile too it is to be noted that gome tim^ has been granted two less to time this even- Tanooote- Island, N. S. While there he
while Sir Robert is endeavoring to bring months> leave, joyment before cio g nreached thrcC times and was heard with
about a union of Liberals and Conserva- ---------- !—■ ing. - hoisted ereat ©leisure by the friends of his boy-
tives the Commons was busy all day Seers-Lockhart Early this ™0™ing^®g t the yolmg hood Tnd young mjilhood. He is a grad-
discussing the soldiers’ voting bill, Monday evening, August'®), at the g",easure dly of uate of Acadia and Rochester, and has

disadvantage in case returning officers E™1'16, “.^ ‘if ’Mondon Mr and A new bowling alley is pwv.ded this bkgsed o( thc Lord. Mr Greenwood
and polling clerks should be appointed othy « Maritime Express year insuring enjoyable sport to those wag with us last year and gave most
who wiU wink at irregularities to the Mrs. BeeVs left on the Maritime Exp ss foUow this popular game. Matthew satjsfactory service. He graduated in
political advantage of’the government, for Toronto and ^r^ln^west and ^ ,g looking after this, assisted June from Colgate (Divinity School, and
A perfectly fair amendment, proposed on their return they will make their ^ H„oley. is planning to take a.year of speciM study
by Hon. Dr. Pugsley in regard to the home 10 thl9 Clty-......................^ The other sports with those in charge ^ the New Testament a.nd
erament^ami “he of the^osb Big Purchase oflrf  ̂ ^^e^tean'boardî'oaniel ^Mfora year at J"

—---------  | ti°". nominate respectively election sy^-cateShas bought a fleet q,00^ bat>i Klondyke “teck, Max a*mg the^ld^of ou/pastors, but he
Fredericton Aug. 22—The payment °®?®1!», .w.as voted down on a straig t belonglng to the Argentine Navigation OeKee e, Butleri wheel js nof afraid of bard work or long dis-

ot taxes in Fredericton during the dis-1 P»rty v s on y a are------------ _ • Company for 16,500,000 piastres. I fortu^e> j^uls Keenan; cuspidor and tances. After romisterlng for some year»,

count period which expired^ yesterday HER LEG BROKEN balls John McKinnon, Jr. The re- to the Millville group o Marv’s
was the greatest op record. Not only I Mrg Mftry puddlngton of Clifton, N. ■„ — | fresl^ment^booth is supervised by James has a^Pj*dv.® Cft^h wiU cover a good
was the amount paid excessive, but t B ,g reviving treatment in the General Dawson and J. J. O Toole while Mis Belli, w P He succeeds
proportion of the total assessment i j public Hospital for a fractured leg. She Mary O’Brien and a corps of young portio Oynon who^^gave nine years
greater. The total paid in was $1 , with the accident about a week ago ladies from the parish dispense ic ythe scattered interests on
000. The total assessment was $140,- wag brought to the city on Monday. ceam, , „ "Tvr
000 and about $31,000 is left in aTrea”- She is reported to be improving. Supper is served as usual in the haU la • t ort tw0 new work- provincial school book department

In 1916 the total payment in the dis- g— by a capable committee with Mrs. X • secured for pastoral service among buyers of books has worked out well
T. Hayes co1n,ven0^11./he A^he cren- our churches. D. J. Richardson from g iod o( eight days Superintenden
“ " P”'-™ t„k ,1 ’ EV!3l2, - A. D. Thomas ha, m«l.ad opw.ri, .

Lubec Me., has accepted a call extended $4,000 for books. Many vendors wh'. 
to him by the Newcastle Creek and New - wcre in arrears have taken advantage o
castle Bridge churches. These young men discount regulations to settle ac
will receive a warm welcome, not only °
from the churches which they serve, but counts of long standing, 
from the Baptist brotherhood of these

,ha'S,Æ5hïS?ÆE-.K
Santiago were filmed for the a _
mosphere so evident In the Clara Kim 
baU Young feature, T,h®.Fe^t™Jr/s<ter

- in which the celebrated World FUm star 
is excellently supported b,y Pald CaP^j 
lanl and Doris Kenyon. The Feast or 

" Ufe” wiU be the feature on the screen at 
the Gem tonight, Thursday and Friday 
with two superior vaudeville acts. Prices 
remain the same.

A GOOD SHOW, THIS,
AT THE OPERA HOUSE

There is a good show at theOpra»
House this week—a splendid vaudeviUe 
programme of five high class acts, witi 
tots^f comedy, good sinsing, rostrmnente 
al selections, novelty and a host of hearty 
laughs The ventriloquism offering of 
Douglas and Douglas wfll carry you 
back to old days, it is some time since 
St. John has hpard a real good vantnlo-
quist Two shows every ev^ngTatL80 DEATH OF CHILD,
and 9; every ,aft"no”“ tbis week’s Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard C. 
is the last chaoce o as Bime Harned of No. 91 Market Place, West St.
chapter of Gloria s Rom ce, john, sympathize deeply with them be-
Burke. -----_— cause of the death of their little son,

Lloyd Keith, their only child . "
babe was weU last evening, but suc
cumbed early this morning to an attack 
of cerebral meningitis.

LOCAL m SION O’ THE LANTERNTWO PICNICS TODAY
TEA ROOM

Only Typical One of the Maritime Provinces.
OPPOSITE TRINITY

IS MARKED SUCCESS.
Merchants interviewed this morning re

ported a very successful opening of Dol
lar Day business. It was noticeable that 
the buyers came in a steady stream and 
consequently better service was possible.

GERMAIN STREET itii
TABLE D’HOTE 

BUSINESS—50 cent Luncheon, 35 cent Supper.
A LA CARTE

Breakfast Luncheon Afternoon Tea Supper M
TO ORDER_Home Cooking,, Sandwiches, Cake, Basket Luncheon». ,

WIN PRIZES.
At an interesting meeting of the Duck 

Cove Red Cross Society yesterday 
prizes in connection with the recent fair 
were drawn. Ticket No. 41 on hand
some pillow slips, presented by Miss 
Morrison, and Mrs. F. Armstrong’s gift 
of cup and saucer goes to the holder of 
ticket No. 10.

floating in the
two

NEWS OF PROMH BAPTISTS WOMAN’S EXCHANGE 
LIBRARY

You only read the New Books once.
renting them from 
es, Browû Bread,

(Maritime Baptist)
The parsonage has again sent its 

tribution to the defence of the Empire; 
Gordon, the only son of Rev. W. B. Bez- 
anson, pastor of the Temple church, Yar
mouth, N. S., went to Camp Borden re-

Save money by 
us. Special Cak 
Doughnuts — Woman’s Exchange, 
Tea and Lunch Rooms. Lunch 15c. up.

General Girls always get best places 
at Woman's Exchange, 158 Union St

con-

Tht

LIEUTENANT PERCY B.
. McNALLY Ml» TOD LATE FOR CLASSIFICATIONTHE LANCASTER WATER MAIN.

This week will see the completion of 
the earth excavation in connection with 
the laying of the new twenty-four inch 
water main in Lancaster. There still is 
considerable rock work to do at Moore's 
hill and this may take another fort
night

BOYS WANTED. THE D. F. BROWN 
64756—8—29Officer Had OnlyFredericton

Recently Jeined Aviator» In
Co.

WANTED—BOY WHO WILL MAKE 
himself useful about premises and 

derstands working about an automobile. 
Apply evenings Dr. Addy, 147 Union 
street. - 64681—8—23

un-Fraace
EARLY MORNING BREAK.

lv of this city. Is reported missing In wag summoned and, as there are not 
FVance He was serving with the Royal many service pipes on the stretch affect- 
rrance. fi m hls mother ed to the east of Clarence street, the
Flying Corps. This morning Water was shut off until seven o’clock,
received a letter from him sta““S . . when workmen began the repairs.
he had been sent to France, but that , ---------------
Since reporting there for service there | ABLE TO RETURN HOME 
had been very little going on. Mrs. Fred Pye of 92 Somerset street,

Lieut. McNally left Canada In De«*m wHq wag |njared on August 10 when she 
her of 1915 with a dçntal corps aetecn feU Qff the rear o( her house, has suffl- 
ment from Calgary. After being ciently recovered to return home. She 
England for some time, he obtained a ^ removed from the St. John Infirm- 
transfer to the infantry and went to thls afternoon In the ambulance.
France with a western batti^on. He Mfg pye was hanging out clothes when, 
was wounded m last N»yeinber w,tb a strong wind blowing, she was
spent the greater part of the winter in ked against the bannister in the
hospital in London. On recovering, it house and feU thirty feet,
was found that his arches had fallen 
and that he would be able to stand only 
a few weeks of Infantry service. He 
then applied for a transfer to the Royal 
Flying Corps and was accepted. H 
spent the spring and early summer tok; 
lAg a course of instruction and went to 
France again on July 24 last.

YOUNG LADY STENOGRAPHER 
desires position and has a thorough 

knowledge of general office work. Can 
furnish best references. Address E 78, 
care of Times. 64755—8—26

N. B. These have 'been highly success
ful and were attended by an eager group 
of young workers. The New Brunswick 
school is only two years old, and is not 

yet well known and yet it drew this 
attendance of forty-six, of

as
year an
whom only sixteen were Baptists,. Ch 
Wasson, superintendent of the Victoria 
street school, St. John, was preset with 
four of his teachers. This is an illus
tration of what can bf done by a live- 
wire worker who believes in the best 
training for his teachers.

rear

FREDERICTON PEOPLE 
PAY TAXES PROMPTLY NEW SCHOOL BOOK 

POLICY MING WELL
be counted as

Notices of Births. Marriages and 
Deaths, 50o. Fredericton, Aug. 22.—The policy o 

withdrawing credits in the vending o 
school books and insisting upon a cas 
basis for all transactions^ between thBIRTHS

am
LINTON-On Aug. 22, to Mr wd 

Mrs. T. Albert Linton, 7 Wright street,

* BASKIN—To Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Baskin, 198 Paradise row, on August 21, 

1917, a son.

count period was $84,909.25. 
year preceding it was about $67,000.

Yesterday the receipts in taxes were 
the greatest in any one day .about $8V 
000 being i^ken in. Last year in the 
last day of the discount period the total 
paid in was $80,082.56.

The promptness in paying and taking 
advantage of the discount this year is 
the result of a new regulation under
which one-half of one tier cent, a month ,
is to be added to taxes in arrears. Ar- Will be received at the McLaugi^n 
rearages of former years have been paid Carriage Co warerooms lAO L mcm

at Dacy’s and see if you can match this j |] ing H. J. Gardner, 
silk. If it’s so common I don’t want 
any more of it.” ___________ _____

ing draws near 
James Wallace and Harold Upton, elec
tricians, is to be appreciated, the num
erous lights and arcs making the 
grounds almost as light as day.

Flowers
for Memorial Day
(Knights of Pfthlas)

marriages MONCTON PERSONALS.
GERMANS ATTACK THE *

RUSSIAN LINESTranscript:—The Misses Bullock of St. 
John, accompanied by Mr. Bullock, jr., 
and Miss Chestnut of Fredericton, ar
rived in the city about seven o’clock last 
evening by auto from St. John. 1 hey 
will proceed east this morning on a mo
tor tour through Nova Scotia.

Richard Irwin of St. John arrived in 
the city this morning.

Senator McSweeney arrived home on 
Sunday from Ottawa for a few days.

The Misses Margaret Kennedy and 
Nellie Montgomery have returned from 
St. John, where they spent the week
end.

P!RVtv.CeR. S. Gregg has resigned and 
completed his pastorate at Cross Creek

he may be addressed by any one desir
ing to «enfer regarding supply 
toral settlement. Mr. Gregg’s brother, 
Lieut. M. F. Gregg, has recovered from 

received at the front, and has 
spent a three weeks’ furlough in the 
north of Scotland. He was award«d 
Military Cross for his conduct during 
the raid in which he was wounded.

Rvv A. H. Saunders, of the Glades, is 
just closing the first year of his pastor
ate by a two weeks’ vacation at his old 
home in Yarmouth county, N. b. 1 ne 
church at Forest Glen on his field with 

twelve families, has sent into the 
who are phy-

Brooklyn,

Fi-'BF'ûrbErH:
ridge to Charlotte, youngest daughter
of Walter J. and A. J. Lamb of this

Petrograd, Aug. 22—The Germant 
have begun an offensive on the northeri 
part of the Russian lines, betwee r th< 
Tirul marshes and the river Aa. Th 
Russians have retired two or thre 
versts northward between the marsh* 
and the river. The Germans drove bac 
advanced posts of Russian cavalry to th 
town of Gemmern, In the direction c 
Tukkum.

A heavy artillery bombardment ha 
been begun by the Germans in the re 
gions of Dvinsk and Brody.

or a pas-

city.
wounds

deaths

INSTANT
P0STUH

•[01HARNED—At West St. John -m the 
22nd Inst., Lloyd Keith, son of J. and
Mrs. Leonard C. Harned, aged ft 
months and twenty-one days. j

Funeral Thursday at 2.30 from hls, 
parents’ residence, 91 Market Place,

"mcLEOD—On Aug. 21, at his late;
26 Celebration street, George

~s Mrs. Walter Davidson was In St. John 
on Monday.

Miss Elizabeth Cochrane, of Para 
street, left this afternoon for St. John 
where she will spend two weeks vaca-

BURIED TODAY 
The funeral of Henry Allred Cral 

took place this afternoon from S
, George’s church. West St. John. Sei

conducted by Rev. W. I
was made i

about

inational Fund an average of four dol
lars per resident member. If all oui 
churches were to maintain these splcn 

- neither conscription for .the 
retrenchment for Christion

men
tion.

fresh V 
fruits 

/ armue

f DA1LY%

Miss Irene Keith of Union street, left 
this afternoon for St. John.

vices were 
Sampson. Interment 
Greenwood.

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

residence, . . , _
M McLeod, In the 66th year of hls age,

besides his wife, two brothers, ■ J _X
sister,- four sons and one daughter |g%CTP8u fjT ICQ 

to mourn their sad loss. Il I3WW8* W» —*

~ an<j coffee 
on the familytwo sons and three daughters to mourn. VII 9 J

Burial at Whitehead on Friday,^Aug. makes

for better 
health and 
more comfort.
Preferred by 
Thousands
There's a Reason"

leaving
one

Mrs. J. N. Dry den
At McQuade’s Settlement on Tues

day morning, Mrs. James J. Dryden 
died after a lingering illness of about 
six months. Mrs. Dryden was formerly 
Miss Mary Jane Patriquin, daughter of 
the late Wm. Patriquin of Ammon. She 

and leaves

Jealous Thing l
Alice (proudly)—The papers th 

morning speak of me as being amor, 
the beauties of the ball.

Marie—And were you, really.' hoi 
who wei

did averages

Bracelet Watches arpiy nor
work would be necessary.

Rev. I. W. Williamson has closed his 
work as a member of the teaching staff 
at the two co-operative Summer Schools 
for Sunday School AV ork, one at Ber- . ,
wick, N. S., and the other at Sackville,|the beauties.

Unless you have worn a Brace
let Watch, you have no idea ot 
how convenient it la. No 
method quite so satisfactory 
has been found for a woman to 
carry her watch. An«f certain
ly no watches are so damty and 
pretty.

KIRK
nice that must have been.

was fifty-four years of age 
besides a husband, a family of three. 
An only son, Howard, is now serving 

Mrs. William Crandall,
24th. Service at 1.80 p m. 
Millidgevllle at 2.80 p m. at the front, 

of McQuade’s Settlement, and Miss Liz
zie Dryden, of Sunny Brae are daught- 
ers. Another son, Edgar, w*ns also at 
the front but was wounded, and return
ed home to die in April last. She also 
leaves one brother-, Irvine Patriquin 
living in Nova Scotia; there are also 
several half-brothers and half-sisters 
and ten grand-children, 
will take place on Thursday, Aug. 23.

will find anAt Sharpe’s you 
excellent assortment ot Brace
let Watches, from which you 
may easily select one to suit 
your taste, at the price you 
want to pay. fifteen and 
seventeen jeweled grades n 
Gold-filled and Solid Gold 
cases, $12 to $45.

CARDS OF THANKS 31 WCM.O-*-
It is cheaper to buy wholesome fruits 

i than it is to pay doctor bills. A sweet, 
i iuiev orange, or a slice of luscious pme- 
| apple is more pleasant to “take than a 
j dose of Calomel;
j Eat fruit and avoid irritating, weaken- 
! ing purgative medlci 
I Fruits are nourishing, too, and easy ■ 
i to digest. It is absolutely necessary to 
.eat them to “carry off” heavy meats.
: Our fruits are always the choicest.

The parents and faintly of the late i 
Robert Doherty extend their sin- 
thanks for kind sympathy shown, 

and flowers sent, in their recent

Pilot 
ceiy 
them, 
great loss.

The funeral

nes. PROPERTY SALE 
A wooden house in Regent street, 

East St. John, recently erected by the 
| Hillsboro Woodworking Company and 
: owned by H. B. Peck, has been sold to 
1 Stanley McCartney, who will ocouy it 
at the first of the month

funeral notices L L Sharpe 4 Son
The members of E. W. AUinghau. 

Lodge, B. of R. T„ and sister organize-j 
Uons are requested to attend tlie^funeral; 
of our late Brother George M. Me- ; " 
Leod, from his late residence, 26 Cele-| 
bration street, Thursday at 2.30 p. m.

Jewelers and Opttelans,
21 KING ST. : ST. JOHN, N. B.Gilbert’s Grocery II
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after tinkering
hands need |sVwith the Automobile your

SNAP z-7
N >

SNAP cleans your hands 
quickly and thoroughly— 
removes grease, grime and 
stains of all kinds and keeps

MAI

I the skin smooth and soft.
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POOR DOCUMENT

CTO
ESTABLISHED 1«*4

WE Dt Niff NEED
any prescription to dupli
cate your broken, glass.

Bring your repairs here 
and have them done at the 
lowest prices.

D. B0YANER
111 CHARLOTTE ST. 

One Store Oely ie St. John
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